OPEN SESSION

IV-1  9:00  Jack Slattery, Chair of the Police Advisory Committee (Via Zoom) re: 2021 PAC Tasks

IV-2  9:15  Robert Dunn (In-Person) re: Donation of Photo Tile for 9/11 20th Anniversary

IV-3  9:30  Denis Noncarrow, Janet Douglass, Tim Abrams and Michael Collins (In-Person) re: Update on Tasker Park Pavilion and 2021 ADA Grant Proposal for Parking Area

IV-4  9:45  Michael Collins and Tim Abrams (In-Person) re: LED Street Lighting Upgrade, Police Department Plumbing and Town Hall Annex Improvements

IV-5  10:00  Michael Collins (In-Person) re: 2020 Drainage Improvements and Love Lane Traffic Study

IV-6  10:15  Councilwoman Doherty and Michael Collins (In-Person) re: New Suffolk Parking Study

IV-7  Councilwoman Nappa re: Corner Lot Code Update

IV-8  Town Attorney re: Amendment to Chapter 189-3 Trailer Permits

IV-9  Town Attorney re: IMA with Suffolk County Regarding School Bus Camera Enforcement

EXECUTIVE SESSION

IV-10  Labor- Matters Involving the Employment of a Particular Person(s)
       -Town Attorney re: Code Enforcement
       -Town Attorney re: Police Department

12:30  Chief Flatley

1:00   Tim Abrams, DPW
TASKER PARK PAVILION

View of Tasker Park facing east

View of Tasker Park facing north

ORLANDO MODEL

Low Maintenance
- Powder coated steel columns & roofing

Cost-effective Design
- Gives us the greatest covered sq ft for the cost

Can be Customized
- Cupola (optional)- keep with the rural feel of the park with minimal expense

Orlando Model (Not Drawn to Scale)
Optional: Cupola ($1,536)

Projected Expenses

Orlando 20 x 45' Pavilion (Kit & Stamped Engineering Report) $30,606

Cement Pad (Grading & Installation of Pad) (high end): $30,000

Installation (Completed In-House by Dept of Public Works) Free

Option: Cupola

Total Cost of Project Without Cupola / With Cupola

$ 60,606 / $62,142

DONATION RECEIVED: $50,000

Est. FINAL COST TO TOWN: (high end) Without Cupola / With Cupola

$ 10,606 / $12,142

Once Plan Approved

- Order Kit (approx. 12 week lead)
- Mark Out
- Clear topsoil & install concrete work pad (Contracted) – allowing time to set
- Receive & Install Orlando Pavilion Kit

PROJECTED COMPLETION DATE: July 1, 2021
Visitors to the ADA playground and future pavilion need to park their vehicles among the trees bordering Carroll Ave. The route from their vehicles to the park entrance is very difficult to navigate and even more so for someone with a physical disability.
There is a significant amount of damage to these trees already. Those that have been removed have resulted in stumps further impeding access to the park.
2021 ADA Grant Proposal:
To remove some trees along Carroll Ave and install a parking pad, providing ALL park visitors safe access to Tasker Park and the new ADA Playground.

Who Would Benefit?
Community members using –
   ADA Playground
   Pavilion (future)
   Ballfield Users
   Tennis Players
   Everyone Using Tasker Park

Scope of Project
- Do a mark out
- Remove trees and roots along roadway, leaving a green space along fence line
- Clear 8” below grade to allow for RCA and asphalt to be laid
- Install a catch basin and leaching pools to provide drainage for the new asphalt parking area
- Lay asphalt
- Line spaces allotting for handicap parking at park entrance
- Plant foliage along fence: Include plants that increase sensory experience for individuals with disabilities and also beautify the park

Amount of funding that we are looking to request in our 2021 ADA Grant Proposal: $130,000

Result: Safe access to Tasker Park for ALL community members